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tral R. R., a fortnight ao IIS
jniles an hour is now aaid thave
been beaten oat of sight by Eogine
111 of the Ontario and Wetern
R. K, winch covered a fnile be-

tween Olyphant end Tbroop. Pen

osylvauia, on May 24, in the in-

credible time of twenty five seconds,

which means a speod of 144 in Us

an hot r. This has made our pre-

diction ot a possible two rr'ea
ntioute antiqna'ed aud outworn

wi'liin h cono'e of weeks. I en

gine 142 can keep op its r c id

continuously, ouc may riJo i'r. m

New York to S.ti Krarici ou i.i ir
than twenty-fou- r houn; wliicli,

after all, is abjut one-tent- h as fast

m the earth itself travel every

day.

rj'IWliiliLfH THE BEST. GROWN IN CHINA.
s4KTHenNEST.nRANKlN AMERICA

l nni a a 1

YOU can get fre a perfect art album, containing 24
beautiful photographs of Eastern life, by addressing

CHASE 4 SANBORN. 87 Broad trt, til, tin.

IK YOU DESIRE TiiE

FINEST TEA
SOLD IN THIS CI TV, VSK

C HASE & SANBORN'S.
For sa'c only by

m .. f lYIffiLIS.
V. Walnut Street and at the Unlucky Corner.

UK mc (f icr, once rrgArdtd
1 'wiiverfally an imperative

Give us a Cfall and be
convinced that we have

the most complete
stock of

PURE DRUGS
ASD

Patent Medicines
To be had in the city.

Toilet articles of every
description.

Lamps and Lasnp roods at grmtu re.duced prices. Perfumery and toiJct
waters in great variety.

IN FACT WE HAVE EVERYTHING
USUALLY KEPT IN A

FIRST-CLAS-S

DRUG STORE

ILL
DRUGGIST8,

WEST CENTRE Su
Goldiboro, N. C.

DID 9HTS

We are selling

DI&EKOHD SHffiTS,
The brat wealing and the bet

fitting shirts ou the market.

We now bave nice stock of tbem

Mimi and Uitatoi,
Verj cheap quality coot Wt ed

We are headquarters for

And if yon want to color it, jou can

bnj from us

"Mini Perfection Dies,"

Which are the bett djes kniiu.

Perfect FA8T ouluES.

Hood & Bkitt
JUST RECEIVED.

l9bbltSeed PoUtoe

ii boxes Oranft
60 aacki Cow Feed,
75 bales Pea-vin- e Uaj.
200 bales Choice Timolh Oav

For gale loir at
a M. PRIVETTS

LIME, PLASTER, CEMKWT .

1,000 bbls Lime

100 bbls Cement and Piaster,

ALSO

Lath, Hair, etc., S
Low for cash at

B. M. PRIVETTS.

HRIGEIh
Havlnjajt finished millfnjr a

. hare on hand laavrl . grades

. tew rice, which we ofier at low

figure.
Write for prices and tsmplcc

Oiders pro in pi 1j filled.

yeryRespectfuIly,

m

rCBUIRKU BT

JOS. E. I10UINS0N,

EUITOH AND I'KOritlETOK

f yr-- r vi to le-k- ii) reliabl" ppr
Democratic, sodnr tw po9taBdt1ierai!r

ir nw t i.litcuMOO iue wherein tbe people't

It uH rttU.ka. f lfc

r woill1wWrnTOrtoketueli-orin- t

n local columns up to the day nl
our. Our rarou'.U.Q It rapMly tDorwtfUwi

,1 c hope to tonn hTe the larr clrcul-K.- n

n,f tPf lDl:ltir 'l"- -

A. t
Stamd MatUr.

O N. C. J I NE 4. 1893

A NOBLS UNDEBTAXINCr.

Tho United fctntes ,Najal Am- -

ciation, com posed 6f
o( the U. 8. Naval Academy, Tiave

arranged for the dedication of a

memorial window at Annapolis to

the victim ot the great Samoan

disaster of March 10. 1SS'..

The window will be seventeen

foat high and four feet wide and

will contain three pictures, two of

them representing sceues from the

shipwreck, the third beiug Scrip-

tural piece illustrating the text
from Bt. Matthew, "And lie saith

unto them, Why are ye tearful, O

yo of little faith! 1 hen lie roso and

rebnlcod the 'winds and ess; and

there was a great ealtn."
The names of the four ofiiceis

and fortyhseven men who perished
in tho terrible hurricane will be

inscribed on a tablet below the
window.

Wo truet that they will not be

dishonored by association with
those of the' ibiMciJoj politicians
who sent them to their death, or

that of the officer whoso bad judg-

ment in declining to seek a safe
anchorage was the immediate cause
of tho nfesdlois calamity.

" '

At least one American girl, Miss

Blanche Cu'bertson, of Chicago,
has rebelled agaiust parental diet
tation by refnsing to marry a for I

oigner of title, Captain McKay of

tbe British Army, and preferring
the lorer of her cboloej theiebn' of

a mere American doctor. By so

doing the forfeits a legacy of $500,-000- ;

bat M be will proUabl giu
a happy home,'sie has not chosen

o unwisely aa the fashionable
world my suppose, ;

( .

Simck the first discovery of dia
monds in South Africa, twentyix
year ago, oyer ten tons of the
the Cape Colony njines, their valuo
being $350,0AOO ' A Hately

opened gold mine in Washington
is said to bo panning out stthn rate
of $175,000 to the ton! 1 Br5ppose

that gold and diamond should be-

come at cheap as tin or copper, and
the supposition is .not altogether
absurd, whit fouffl ecom)eol onr
"standards of value' t The specu-

lators are not wholly on wise who
make contracts payable In "coin"
instead of specifying either gold or
ilvcr.

Mk. William . Quioby, editor
of the Detrdit Free Pmt, has been
appointed United States Minuter
to tbe Netherlands. Tbe honor is

fitly bestowed, Mr. Qainby is a
good citizen, a good Democrat, and,
harder yet of attainment, a good
editor. The Free Prut is known
wherever the English language is

spoken, as the model American
bu morons paper. We do not know
any other paper of which it can be
truly aaid that it is witty without
malice, clean without dulness, and
wholly free from-Anythin-

g which
might be deemed insulting to race
or creed. Tbe rare tact which has
achieved this auocees is a quality
which hooJda)r're lTr. Q;iaby
well in the' cemparati? ely eatier
held of diplomacy.

X .
Tex marrellonj speed developed

bj Eutfn m tta X, Ctn

POVDEB
Absolutely Pure.

A f.Tm of UtrUr baking iow tier. Hitb

't of all in leavening strength. Latest
United States tiuvercment Food Report.
Royal Waking l'owder Co., 10C, Wall .St.,

New York.

Buckle n b Arnica Halve.
The Hurt Halve in tbe world forCiit3,

Bruistss. Bores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Uorna, and all tki:i Eruptions, ana p.'ti-tivel-

y

cures Tile, or mi pay.roquired. It
1 guaramteed to ivc i t i:eci aausiaciion
( r ruouey relunded. Price 15 cent pai
box. ror ssle bv J . tl . mil oz non.

A LKADER.

Since its tirst introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
(avor. nntilnow it is clearly in the lead
amo:"g pure im dicinal tonics and alte-

ratives containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant
it is recognized as the best and purent
ailments ol htomach, Liver or Kidneys

it will cure sick headache Indiges-
tion. Constipatii n, and drive Malaria
from the system. Satisfaction guaran-
teed with each buttle r the money re-

funded, pric.o only 50 ; per bottle, S')!d
by J 11. Hill & Sons.

ONE WAV TO BE IIAITY.
It in at all tiine. to uttcnd to the coinfi.r

of jour family. Should any of them catch
a alight Cold or CoikMi, prepare yourself
and call at onoccn J. J I. Iliil A Son Bole

agent and get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure,
the great Germ an Kcmedy Free. Wo give
it awy to prove that we liavu a ure Cure
for Coughs, CoMh. Asthma, Connumptien,
and all disease of the lliroat and Lungs
Large 8i7.e 50c.

GUARANTEED CUKE.
We authorize our advertised druggi--

to sell Dr. King' i Ntw Discovery fr
Consimption, Cuiglis and ('olds upon
this condition. Ilyou are ulllicted willi
a Cough. Cold or uny Lung. Throat or
Chyt trouble, and will use this remedy
as dincled, giving il f.iir trial, 'oid
experience no benefit, you may re'iira
the bottle aid have yiur money nf. tid-

ed, We (nuld not make thii idler did
we not kuow that Dr. King's New Din
covery con.d be relied on. It never dis-

appoints. 'Tiial bottle liee at .1. II. Hill
& t?..ns. Latge 87.; 50 aud .r0,

OKKAT TRll.'MI'Il
Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by most speedy and greatest
remedy in the wn ild Haeou's Celery cure
for Throat and liiin' d 'tn u es. Why veil

you continue to irritite your throat and
lungs with that terrible haok ng couth
when J. 11. Hill iV tui Mile agent u ill
fanlsh you a free sample bottle of this
groat guaranteed remedy? Its suecesa is
simpiv wonderful, ;is your drucgist M ill
tell you. Kai on's Celery Cure is now
sold in every tovn and village on the
continent. Samples liec. Large l ttle
SOc,

Engraving
Mr. L. D. Oiddens, Jr., - graluate o

Parson' Horological Inntitutc, La Porte
Ind , is prepared to do all kinds of ilain
and fancy engraving at
L. I). OIDDENS' Jewelry Ftablit-hin- r.

West Centre Street

'TO BUY! THINQ RIGHT,

BilY WHERE '11$ UADE.'
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D. W. HURTT.

Merchant Tailor!
OOLDSBORO. N. O.

$18.00 SUITS.
It will be to yonr interest to call and ex-

amine my lice of samples for $18,00 suitsfr Spring and Summer wear. Also my
line of $7.00 pant.

2- - T

Merchant Tailor.

THE GOLDEN SECRET, LONG LIFE.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowels open. Dacca's Celery
Ca is a vegetable preparation and acts
ri a natuial laxative, and is the great-
est remedy ever discovered f r tbe Core
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and all
Blod, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Call
on J. H, Hill & Soo 1. agent, and get
a trial boM'e Ire. Large sie 50c

Recommend Johnson's Magnetic Oil for
ihcumatUm, ccanlgla, spraina, bruifs,
lame back, U quickly relieve pain. Hold
by Bobinsoa Bros. Ooldsboro, N. C.

GET A SHAMPOil Where? at
Ward's Tonsorial Psiscc

A Great Ship-

The New York is the Kreatct
triumph of naval architecture we

have let achieyed, It is the fir t, 1 I U ..llot a cltrs ol fmps which win icu -

..p nnr tutu fnriniilkhlo.
On its recent trial, the Now

York made 21 knots an hour, and
worked admirably in all rtsectj.
The contractors guaranteed her for

only 19 knots and by making
two knots more they won
bonu. of $200,000. This is the
highest preminm for speed ever
won in this country, and speaks
well tor our advance in naval con-

struction.
There is every project tat

within a low years we have a

nary to which every patriotic citi-

zen of the United Status can point
with pride. Oar cruisois evoked
the highest praise from the foreign
naval officers who saw them at the
roceot review. 1 he personnel ot
onr navy i tho finest in tho Wjr d.
and when we get ships which a

anywhere near to an equality with
those of other first class nations, wo

may challenge comparison with
tbe best of them.

SUNDAY READING.

Made L'pof Dlrere cllplnse

The idiot and Innatic are ac-

counted unfortunate bo:ngs, and
are accorded the world's pity; but
the man who is abnormally vicious
aud Drone to the cotnmisbion of
crime, Is held by the naturally am-

iable those to whom crime is

and with whom its com-

mission is impossible to be ex ctly
as morally guilty, and in the fsmu
decree culuablo for criminal c n
J 4 41.., t I. . - 4 I

r" l""u,B'
VV A II IB ' U m (w ,ie'
one giving warrant to cruelty and
wrong. Lin man character, whether
it be good or bsd, is not primarily
of the will through which it only
finds expression bnt is founded in
nature. It is a a mple matter ol
fact and rxporience that hnman
nature is a thing of infinitely vary
ing, but always and inexorably ot
limited possibilities.

Through nighUof deeper gl oom .

Shadowed by prison and tombr
Friends of the tore tried Right,
Who loyal watch have kept
While the faithless feasted or hlept,
How from the heights you've won,
Whencs we see to far and clear,
8peak, for we wait in fear-H- ope

was so oft undone!
Shall Erin see the sun?
O chide us not, norweorn
Think of our troubled dreams
Oft lit by aaroral gleams
That we thought were the ray of morn,
la a glltnptA of dawn in sight?
Ah! the mountains b'ock our view,
And, we wait a word from you,
f tome prcsaage of coming light !

There's a Star In the East, we k no w;

Watching it quiver and glow
New hope in oer hearts is born.
Is it tbe StarofMornt
Or only some wandering Ftar.
8oon to be quenched andcleuded,
While hope for the grave is shrou lid
Aad our hearts so cruel-fate-d,

Again with bittarnets sated,
And the morning still afr.

The singing that haunts ns,
which becomes pait of onr life,
which filli the memory with ten-
der and happy images of other
lays, and scenes, is not necemrilv
that of the finest voices, hot of tha't
mingling in music of voice and
kill and feeling which weaves an

enchantad spell, G, W, Cnrtii.

The greatest teed of th day is
an education away t.pm the fear-
ful danger of a haste to be rich; a
cultivation of the quiet and im'
proting arts, an encouragement of
iagenial and benevolent lives, a
preservation of borne virtue, a
teaching of the truth that modera
tlon beat serves the cause of bappi-nea-a

and a demonstration that in
helpfnlneai to other, man best
helps biraaelf, oaelef.

- i-- 9

as a luxury, has becooi silmott
necessity.

t

Goldsoro, Raleigh and Dnrham, W. O.

CORN, MEAL AND COFFEE.

Large Stock on hand

And for tale low at

B. M. PBIVETTS.

Have you seea tbM panto at
8 OUTHE BLIND'S.

25 pieces of whit aad colored kcrlmb
regular price 12 eta per jar, our pri
for Monday Tcts a raid.

C. KIRHACa

when told thM tobacco knrtstLam; (Wi
vrires never do, becauae atattered Mrrea,
wea.k eyee, chronic catarrn, and lost ana-hoo- d,

tells th ttory. If your' bttbud
uses tobacco, yon want aim to quit, post
yourself about No-to-b- ac Um woadarrol
harmless, gwantoc tobaeeo habit cars
iT.enuuig loronTtiinie dqok UUed

coo epit ao emoks Tour i.if.
Away" mailed fre. Drag Bvr rener
allv 11 No4o hie. t THk RTinT run
HkMUDY OO, Indiana JtiawU Bprton

To imike this ce ilc nioet srrv'ctable a Refrigerator is needed
The qualities si oglit for in Refrigerators are" preservation of p$r

iBlihble food tin J an economical Uie of ice.
The economical use of ico depe-id- s cn'irely npon tbe principle in

volved, the construction of the Refrigerator, and in utilizing all
the cold air.

The principle canoes of decay iu mjats and fr aits are dampness
and varjing temperature, causing the expansion and contraction Of

tispuep, which hasten d ou; hence a dry atmosphere and uniform tem
pcralnro conduce to their prcfcrvation.

The rcenlta can be obtained only Ly a perfect circulation of tho
air in the Refrigerator, and iu condensation in the ice chamber

The LEADER REFRIGERATOR, which ae handle, is ooiatncted
strictly ecientific principles by which Jow temperature tad dry-

ness of air are nAtorally and inevitably obtained.
It pofeesscb a provision chamber free from odor and -- rod aces bet-

ter results with !ess ice than arT other Uefiifrrator,
It is the hceapctt dry air Refrigerator made.
Prices from 5 00 to $25.00
It will doubly pay for iteelf in one sessn,

ROYALL & BORDEN.
Fum 1 txx --re De9lers

Just Xtook.

A largo lot of Baldwin apples,
tine Florida oranges aud bananas.
Jnst arrived at

J. D. DANIEL'S.
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Ward's Tonsorial Palace
Nothlnc auoceedalikeauceM ; tbU ui teti

sine he pms4 baalDa In OoldaLoro, eoUl
i now moia wo aauouso io ID puouc tlthe hat rot tkabeat oulntwd a.iw nmi tim.

iww7 igwrai nu in vac
All tk nrimilar Rrhr nf thA.ri.aM
nDblTMlla him Ml.kli.hmAnt nxv 4 T.J
ourtoMa, as ri lowi

JIML DATES,
CHARLIE H. DENT,
OLIVER BADGER.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS.
Wn. BEST.

DunulnftoUunk tbo pahlle
utia SMtrouaire tke bar e tended t .taI nord witn mr taalty Goldabortt ao4 pu
ekaM4 btoaie kera, u tnuniit tkm 'oall eootlnu to ezerela mjr twt rffurta f
Uelreoa tinHdCB fortaMtnrfaetioa ta sa
Una 1 rasnaia Tarj reapteUullr. . ..

A. U WJ.ID.
Aprii 13, la.


